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Citbans 'Allegedly Plan- 
ned Anti-Castro Acts 

By FRANK 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Nine Cu-

ban exiles were' jailed here Fri-
dey,,on federal cherges'of  piot- 
ting terror attacks on ships and 
planes of Spain, Mexico and 
Great Britain as part of a na-
tionivide anti-Castro•venclettaliy 
the group calling itself Cuban 

' The man indicted as the 
leader, 1/4 nr 

Vethed' trl 
' arrest by FBI agents. While 
- being taken to jail under $60,7  
000 bead' Bade" raised his 

snide 
‘V!! with fingers of each hand. 

as. he: shouted:' "Victory for 
Cuban 	- • ' 
Ilesch and two' of the nine 

'oere .  Charged in: the Sept. 16 
ding of a Polish 

tame ' an international wet  
' ,'.The indictment, also iden 
Bosch 	the ..„,m 
"EiritisVP`the:Volde of 7  
Power who announced at 
sometimes before they 
curred. 

'MEATS MADE 
Bosch was charged Separa 

with,' cabling threats to 
Wilson, prime minister of G 
Britain,, Gustavo Diaz Or 
President of Mexico, and 
Francisco Franco, head of state 
• pa n. 	• 

All nine Of those arrested 
day by FBI',  agents' were 

t  charged with conspiracy to vio- 
late the neutrality of the United 

; StateS bi-. making war against 
,f  another nation from U.S. soil.- 
1 -  In 'announcing' the arrests, 
). FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
e said, "Cuban Power is a mill- 

tart itnti-CastiOA organization"  
y which hai publicly claimed re-
s. sponsibiliVior various acts of 
SE  toolenognaiainekt "ProPeriYv of 
r- those 'nationS which have conthi-
te ued to carry on tra 

Targets included consulates, 
offices of government 'airlines 
and companies Width shipped 
Maki packages to families in 

indictment, returned 'se-
cretly in Miami, Thursday by a 
federal grand jury, said all nine 
of those indicted had conspired 
With the , Cuban Fewer, group. 
Amiing' the ifftraledalmed by 
Cuban. Power were bombings of 
a cargo' plane,  Miami 'Airport 
a British freighter.at :sea near 
Key West, and a Japanese 
frelglittWat TattiPtir 

A tenth /We identified the 
indictment; but .rteitheF, chars 
nor !` hated 	—dicensPlin 
was-- 

te.- 	ea 	een arras 

11.3 
he `Valdosta  jai t°" 
ged With unlaWfully 

war mu- 

was arrested by :U.S. 
agents yesterday, 

fatly: before' takeoff in a 
*MR plane in which suit-
tikes of incendiary and aerial 

ha 	leaflets were 
officials said. 	' 

Identified as 
of 	was at- 

Coinmis-
one EUgene trendier who 
t bond at $1,000, which was 

of posted. 
CRENEKER, granting a re-

nest by = Customs Agent W., 
Lankthid, 'rifled that dar.:' 
not be allowed to sign his 

r

'

ishich he belongs will ca 

wn„ 

The government has, 

"We feel the' o 

••• relate 'IL -Lankford,  

rgaida 

  swi 

Me to 

earlier by Miami• police m tons 
nectioti with one of the 39 bomb. 
ings that struck the city's Cuban 
colony..:.  

TESTIMONY GIVEN 
Morales' testimony to the 

grand jury was reportedly the 
key. to breaking - the facade of 
the secret group. 

An affidavit for a search •war-
rant flied . Thursday „witb,„11A 
Commiesioner Edward P. SWan 
said Bosch had been identified 
as the man, who 'delivered the 
telegram to Western Union June 

The suffix. "hurst" in place 
name • such as Maplehumt 

which means a, wood 

r I 
were •summoned . 

to'i tiie`131tt"two   
Authorities in Valdosta said 

the contents Mailed four 10- 
pOund aerial banths;  two five-
pound incendiary bonths 
propaganda leaflets in S 

Introduced : into eviden 
were maps of Cuba, on 
which age.nts, said indicated 
flight plan to Cuba, though 

ied.1  was 	itki4  

Spanish; ,followed, p 
thiough an interpreter. 

His court appointed M 
ney, Omer , Franklin Jr.. of 
_Valdta,scontended it would 
be-suicide:to "try to fly the 
twin-engine Piper Commanche 

was no ed.' 
dente Garcia 'could pilot a 
plane•-and argued the govern-, 

=meat did not prove he owned:' 
bombers 	x. 

II 

"h 
or. fore 

40.P11172,ATIMRP9  
iZ 

not name the group, 
'did 	speCify boyi.,the 

agents 	, Garcia 	; at 
Tifton, tho' 	he said infor- 
mation` came 	' a "relia- 
ble' informer. 

WITH,- GARCIA at • Tifton 
was another me,4124vair-
teilL.who_an agent said had 

o 's license listing. an 
Olyphant, Pa., address. He 
was not enlisted.., 

Kea Sharpe of Tifton Air 
Service Inc. said he flew with 
Girteit on a routine check-out 
flight before papers .were 
Biped for .the plane. 

,Agent , Herbert Pinigin. tea-
titled that Garcia' warned him 
natio open the suitcases after 

t- "It's 

'There are 101be 
• 


